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MIRAMICH1 ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK NOVEMBER 11877.

having many honorable trophies won by 
him on the rangé. °X 

At the time ot his death he held the 
office of Senioi Warden of Immanuel Re
formed Episcopal Church, of which be was 
an ardent supporter and one of the chief 
leaders in Canada, and to his earnest en
deavours, in conjunction with other gentle
men who were convint*d of the necessity 
for the new organisation, after consulta
tion with the late lamented Bishop Cum" 
mins, the formation of the congregation 
and the completion of the Church edifice 
in the tow n of Chatham, were mainly due.

Though a man of strong feelings, and 
decided in his opinions when formed, he 
was yet* just to others, unobtrusive in his 
manner and possessed of most unbounded 
Christian charity as shown, not in words 
only, but in the most liberal subscriptions 
to all deserving objects.

On Tuesday afternoon he was buried 
with Military honors, detachments of the 

No Surrender” eevera* branches of the sendee in the 
lodge. No. 47, of Newcastle, has secured CoUnty Ending from quite a distance, 
the privileges of Incorporation under Act A Urge CODConree of tbe inhabitants of 
28th Victoria, chap. 54, the formal an- Miramichi also followed the remains to the 
nouncemei t of which appears ill the Kr*Ve a moet interesting part of the 
Bayai Garnit* of Wednesday. melancholy procession was the array of

PtESON^-lt. E Vroom, b,.. Of St. ST^baril,d“ng W,b0m’n0t- 
i,i» Cwn. 1 withstanding hi. sdvinced age, he

H<m Joh i McM Шш, Poet office І-.—. eame,t teacher to the lut, end the child 
or, arrived ш toSra lut evening. Zm «« of theKrtrctSchooI^ofwhichUtterhe 
find to oo.erv.ttet he » looking quite W“ ,TnUfee". “*”/ ,mong the»wor 
well, notwithstanding his recent Шоем. 7" m“ * h,”d thlt WM ever

ЧЧ.АШШШ r ■ , -я , n heIP- *nd one whose counsel and encourage. T .^~ if lmm*nn'1 ™ent were never wanting to tboee placed
the‘r difficulty or doubt, while

tl^wfmndhand the pnbhc for hi, nnlinehinglo>alty to hi.country wül 
thdr kindimhm st the Bazaar. They noth, «on forgotten, 
nre pleased to state that their efforts were 
rewarded-with complete success, the net 
•mnltnisnoiating to $146.

Piramitbi and the toh
Mart.

McKeown. There were also some other 
gentlemen and a considerable number of 
ladies present.

The first exercise was French translation 
from different authors in prose and poetry, 
with parsing, the pupils appearing to have 
made satisfactory progress in the acquisi
tion of the language. This exercise was 
by the 1st class.

The third class in Arithmetic was next 
examined and showed themselves quite at 
home in decimal and vulgar fractions.

The class in Botany was then called, 
and passed through a creditable examina
tion on the construction of flowers, and 
growth of plants, obtained from actual 
ohservatiop, some of the pupils explaining 
the dissection of a flower and naming its 
various parts.

After a short recess a recitation—“ Na-

John Jardine and Robert Main, was ap- the Catholic Liberal,” using the vord in 
pointed to take in hand the collection of its political sense, “ holds himself perfect- 
the arrears and the consideration of the ly free to act as he pleases, or in other 
desirability and necessity of doing some- words, to act in accordance with the die* 
thing to provide a retiring allowance for tates of his own conscience. V 
Mr. Law, since the fund ot the Aged and demned Liberalism in the senee 
Infirm Ministers' board was, at present, it has been condemned by the Chu 
heavily taxed. we, at the same time, condemn

Rev W. Wilson then read sn edict emphatically the rash error of th 
from the Pulpit, in acconlance with the to serve party interests or to sec 
deliverances of the Presbyter^’and declared election of a favorite candidate,
the Church vacant from that date. Rev. hesitate to drag through the mire of poli-
Mr. Anderson was then appointed moder- tics into every petty el. ction sqm hide an
ator of St. Andrew's. • exalted and sacred influence and authority

Rev. Mr. Anderson asked the congrrga- which should never lie called on 1 o inter-
tion whether it was the desire of all vene in a canse not worthy of its df—u.V
parties to re-adjust the boundaries of the dig tuts sit vindice nodus. ” We also assert-
congregation on the settlement of a new ed that the Church having never condemn І 'аПУ\ Geueral Tergukasotf is in pursuit of 
minister. ed any purely political party— мШісаІ І8,паі1 Pa8ha*

Messrs. Geo. McLeod and James Girvan parties as long as they act as sut h, that L понтіно ш the shipka pass.
spoke in reference to joining Nicholas «, within their own sphere by v hatevei ' ^he Tu,ke are to have commenced 
River ami Bass River congregations and title men may please to désigna e them I a vi4>°roUf bombardment against Russian
those ot Richibucto and Kingston and whether Reform, Liberal or Const native, l>oeitio118 *n Shipka Pass,
having services every Sabbath. Whig or Tory, Republican or Democrat. Th.î Egyptian troops are suffering from

It was agreed to that no further action —the political bias of her mem »era arc I dysentery, 
be taken, in the meantime, until the wishes 
of the people of Bass and Nicholas Rivers 
were ascertained.

A splendid feeling pervaded the meet
ings and all seemed n ady and willing to 
do anything for the good of the Church 
and prosperity of the different sections of 
the congregation.

The meeting was closed with the bene
diction.

TS2 WAIL it cur mwtijsromrtis. to gtdwtisrmrnts.A despatch dated London, Oct. 23rd, 
denies that English officers have been sent 
to Constantinople.
The Czarowitch is pushing towards Ras- 

grad. Russia has ordered the mobilization 
of 91 regiments of Cossacks.

The Poles charge the (Cossacks with 
burning and sacking the town of Isor, and

LOST.LOOK HERE!Тими All Saints Day.
Cuerns-Ln»* Raids were in order, in, 

the lower part of tbs torn, lut week.
Ten і MOST 

Eurheterim Society of the Mount Allison 
Iutitatioia, SeckviUe, vei^ much im
proved in «rery w.y.

М. С1Й* , D 
ewcMtlTtJdrs.

ilk which 
ch, but 

11 most. 
r®e who, 
ire tht
lid not I maltreutiug the inhabitants.

0%wJftfrhf'rt"'П6 lasf,ta L0CKf*T
Hnfler wi.l be suitably rewarded on leaving the 

same at ibis office.
('batham, Out Slat, 77.

ТЖ7Е have just received 
TV via На.і ax a large stock of

e • S. 8. “ Nova Scotian"
to us from the Staple and Fancy llry Goods,

KNITTED GOODS,
BLANKETS, SHAWLS, ETC.,

7rt

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1875NEWS FROM KARS.
A London despatch dated Oct. 25th, 

says a telegram from Eizeronm states that 
intelligence has lieen received from Kars 
that on the 10th iust. the Russians at-

Dentist, can be found in 
McAllister's residence 

vmj Friday and Saturday, white he will 
be prepared to attend to thoee desiring his 
aerrieea, commeuetpg Friday, Oct 5th 77.

Sonnai- None*.—The subject of the 
Sunday afternoon S o'clock sermon in the 
Reformed Episcopal Church will he from 
the PaiaKle ef the marriage of the Kinge 

“Bet thfohmade light of it” Matt

—ALSO JUST AND AMENDING ACTS.Ne ж large Assortment of
ready made clothing,

Men and Boys' Reefers. Overcoats, &cM 
FUd, CLOTH, AND IMITATION 1И.І CAPS,

In the Matter of John Noonan, an In- 
solcent.

.

tacked Fort Ahenz 1a.fore Kars, unsuccess* A LARGE VARIETY OF MEN AND BOYS’ BOOTS. T JOHN ELLIS, of Chatham, In the County of 
X Northumberland, have been appointed Assignee 
in this matter.

CreJ tors are requested to file their claims before 
me within one month.

Dited at Cnathani, in the C mntv of Northumber
land, this 29th Day of October, A. D., 1877.

JOHN ELLIS, 
Амід nee.

a superior article of

Men’s American knee
and long Rubber Boots,

Mits, &c.
ture’a Gentlemen” was given with much 
spirit by Miss. Ada Johnston. This was 
followed by singing. A reading from the 
6th Reader came next, in which the class 
shewed that a slight improvement in in
flection was necessary to perfection, Mr. 
Oakes, explaining that he had taken very 
great pains on this point, and there is 
little doubt that he will be ultimately 
successful. The Geometry class next gave 
demonstrations of a series of really diffi
cult problems on the black board, within 
the range of the 2nd book of Euclid, giving 
evidence that their progress was well 
grounded and not a mere matter of rote.

A class was next examined iu

22-6.
2,000 yds. American CottonIncorporation.—4 *

from 6 cte per yd. up.
Call and exa i ine our stock. Bangui a Guaranteed. 

Highest Pricks paid for all kinds of NOTICE.DIFFERENCES AT CONSTANTINOPLE.matters regarding which they may and du 
exercise the most entire freedom. At tin 
time we wrote thus we were severely cen- kbcre are dissensions at Constantinople Ію- 
eared f«r " the unsound doctrine contained I tween tbe Grand Vizier and others rein-

tive t j an armistice

A Vienna correspondent states that COUNTRY PRODUCE. À LL persons indebted to the above Insolvent 
fx. are requeatnl t-і make immédiat** payment of 

their a<!counts to the subscriber to save trouble and 
expense.—Always on hand,—

JOHN ELLIS,
Chatham. 29th Oct-77. 7r8 Assignee.Hour, Meal, Pork,

Beef, Butter, Lard,
Моїааяея, Tea, Sugar, 

Bran and Horse Feed. 
We are also prepared to sell at lowest rates all 

kinds of AMERICAN NETS and TWI
A. & R. LOGGIE,

Black Brook.

or implied in these rash statements.” 
Bowing with due respect to th ? 
from which that censure emanat ні yonr 
correspondent withdrew his nom 
from your columns, patiently 
events. To-day, however, in ju$ 
himself he returns to place befo -e

was an THE czar’s resolve.
A Berlin correspondent of the Times, 

says that Prince Gortschakoff has express
ed to the Russian Ambassador at Berlin, 
his determination to continue the 
til the condition of the Christians is de
finitely improved.

REPORTED RUSSIAN SUCCESS.

r e plume 
і waiting 

tice to,

readers in close juxtaposition with* his 
alfove-cited utterances the folluwin g 
of the joint Pastoral alluded to w

CUSTOMS DSPABTMEOT, ( 
Ottawa, Oct 23,18t7.1

A UTHORIZRD Discount 
A, until furtlie»1 notice, 8 I

ES.war un-
The Presbytery met at Bass River, Kent 

mer and Analysis, and acquitted them- I County, on the 17th inet, for the induc- 
selvee very satisfactorily and the morn- I tion of the Rev. David Taylor, late of 
ing exercise» concluded with a recitation Spencerville, Ontario, as pastor of the con- 
by A. E. Patterson—41 Education and the gregation there, which has been vacant

since the resignation of the much esteem- 
After dinner the proceedings commenc- ed Rev. James Fowler, 

ed with singing. The Senior Latin class The day was fine and the ministers were 
then gave translations from Virgil which forward in good time. The opening 
shew fair progress. mon was preached by Rev. Mr. Russell; it

The Junior Latin class gave translations was a very able and eloquent discourse. 
•»f fables from the First Latin Reader with The Rev. T. G. Johnstone, then put the 
Parsing. In this class Miss Bessie Ureigh- usual questions to the new minister, which 
ton seemed to bear off the palm. A recita- were satisfactorily answered, and offered 
tion “The Mummy ” was given by Miss up the induction prayer. Tbe charge was 
Bessie Carmichael in a manner that called | given by the Rev. James Anderson, which

was singularly suitable and excellent in 
After singing, Miss McLean read an I every way. The people were admirably 

essay on “Nature,” which in matter and addressed on their duties by Rev. W. 
competition was very good. Wilson, who complimented them on their

The 1st and 2ud class in Algebra was choice of a pastor, and also on their beauti- 
chen called and pupils of both sexes ful new church, with its noble steeple and 
speedily covered the black boards with ex- which, after the internal fittings 
amples in equations, etc., explaining the pleted, will be an ornament to the whole 
manner of working. Ernest McKay district, and one of the finest country 
then gave a humorous recitation en- j churches iu the Province, or indeed,in the 
titled the “

gram-
»n American Invoices 

l*er cent 
J. JOHNSON. 

Co-nmiimioner of Cmitr.ms.STRAY COW.
iich are

) A despatch dated Loudon, Uct. 25th, 
says that a Russian official despatch re- ESTABLISHED 1867.a complete and full vindication of the 

justness of his views, the soundness ot I l>orta thafc aftyr an engagement of ten
hours Gen. Gourko captured a strong 
furkish position, near Plevna, and esta
blished .himself on the Sofia Road. The

(~\S the premises of the Snbscrilier 
KJ eight weeks, a STRaY COW.

for the last 
Owner can

iuve sun.e ou proving property and paying ex- 

Barnaby’s River, jpet. 27, 77.

Stole.”The Municipal Election. 3 Nets, Twines, &c.what has been called his doctrine. 
“ Herein we do but follow theMunicipal Councillors were elected on 

•Fe I Tuesday. Full Returns have not reached 
oa and we hold some which arrived too 
late, for next week :—

In Chatham Win. McRay Esq., of 
Black Brook was Chairman.

DENIS CARROLL.xample
of the Holy See, which while it ct ndemns « 
the errors of Catholic Liberalism, IbstaiuF Гигка are rePort€d to have lost some 3000 
from pointing out persons, or Political or^000 meih
parties. There does not exist anfc pontif Suleiman Pasha telegraphs that a Rus- 
ic*l document containing the condemn»- attauk Koad.uk un the 25th was
tion of any political party whatever * * * I ‘ ® ea,fcd*
Wherefore, following the exi mple of 
the Sovereign Pontiff and t}lm wi8( 
rule of our Fourth Synod, 
to each man to decide for 
in conscience and in the 
God who those individuals

Втеплив.—Messrs. Landry * Co., 7rl

ЕМЖї SONin tbair neir quarters et their old stand 
King St. »!. John.

Ws comn end Mem. Vrootn 4. Arnold, 
srkosn card appears in the Аьтлксж. to

^yE are heavy manaractarera of all kinds of

NETTINGS
Have just received ex нсііг. “ R. G. Moran":— 
1 K OACKb Old Government JAVA COFFEE;

O 10 Bills. AMERICAN OII-.
Ex Steamers “City of Portland”and “ New Bruns

wick":—
2' ЬЬІч. APPLES;
25 bills. ONION’S—on Consignment ;

5 «-anes lsabtlia GRAPES ;
5 boxes GRAPES (L o-tc) ;
3 bl.ls. SWEET POTATOES;
6 sacks large PEANUT» ;
1 hui. ORANGES ;
З I Mixes LEMON’S;

200 boxes LAYER RAISINS.

At lliilloin Prices,
For Cash.

COS. IW’ION and WATERLOO STREETS. 
Out 30,’77.

еЬаи*Є,*ОГ <*ua^t^r ^>1'cee low to outfitting mer-

Fishermen can be snpplied at the lowest lirices 
by appljmg to A. & R. LOGGIE, l.lauk Brook.

H. & G. W. LORD,
111 Commercial St.

BOSTON.

Messrs.
men. They are a very reli- Fotheringham and Lawler were returned 

able and exjïerienced firm.
Th* Lati Mr. Dixon.—The death of 

Mr. E. B. IHxon, enperntendent of tbe I was Chairman and Meters Wm. A. Park, 
Sack ville Те! «graph Office, causes a vacancy Ernest Hutchison and C. F. Bourne 
that cannot well he filled. Mr. Dixon j Candidates. The first and last named 

eminently qualified for hie late pnsv gentlemen were elected, the votes being, 
turn and war, besides, a man whose other Park 186, Bourne 165 and Hutchison 145. 
goo<Lqualities his friends will not soon Messrs Crocker and Betts were re-elect 
°r**e*" J ed in Derby and Messrs. McDongsll and

Messrs W. 8. Brown

our
by acclamation.

In Newcastle, Mr. William Robinson
NO WINTER CAMPAIGN.

A despatch dated London, Oct., 26th 
■«aye the Л eirs Bucharest corresp<indent on 
inspecting the Czarowitch’a position re- 
p Tts that a winter campaign is impos
sible with the existing transport system.

There is an impression that the Rus 
sians, knowing it to be impossible to 
winter in Bulgaria will make an attempt 
to reduce Plevna, and defeat Sulieman 
Pasha's army before retiring to Roumauia.

A Constantinople despatch dated Oct, 
26th, announces the junction of the forces 
•»f Ismail Pasha and Mukhtar Pasha. The 
troops are now concentrated in a strong 
position at Kopvikoi.

A despatch dated London Oct. 27th, 
states that tl»e Russians are gradually in
vesting Plevna and that Osman Pasha, 
will have to tight his way out.

THE WAR IN ASIA.
A despatch dated I«ondon Oct 27th, 

states that Erz^roum is preparing for a 
siege and that reinforcements are hasten
ing from Trebizond.

forth applause. leave it 
himself 

sight vl 
are who an

4125were

w. B. VROOM. R. H. ARNOLD.

Vroom & Arnold,liable to these condemnations nb 
what the political party may be 
they belong.”

This looks very much as tho’ Borna Zo- 
cuta est and hence, causa Jinita est.

As to your remark in your It st issue 
that the first result of the misait n of tht

matter 
to which

are com- SHIP BROKER^ AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
MARINE INSURANCE AGENTS,

SMYTH STREET,
________________ SAINT JOHN, N В

” The Prentres’ Miscellany” for Au- 8** 
gnat, which came to hand last week, is *&<*
unusually attractive, especially in the j Northesk, Mr. Brown defeating Mr. 
“ Newa of tbs Craft” department. A good Whitney, one of the Late Councillors, by 
deal of current matter is in this number, one vote. The candidates in Nelson 
although it i| for August, Mr. Finlay be- j were Messrs. John O’Brien and Peter 
ing desirous of preserving the continuity Eeson, old members,and Mr.*John Burch- 
of the issues, which was interfered with ilL Messrs. O’Brien and Burchill 
by the great fire. Mr. Finlay’s enterprise j elected. Messrs. Geo. Fowlie and Jere- 
ahould receive substantial recognition.

The Bio Potato has been brought to I tion in Hardwicke, Mr. Jae. McLean be- 
town by M r. A. J. McKay of Little in8 Chairman. Messrs. Wm. McNangh 
Branch, Black Riyer. It is of the com- ttin and Jaa* Fitzpatrick were elected iu 

white species, measuring 18 | inches | Q!eue%* 
around one Way. 12 inches another and 
weighing a little over two lbs. It was 
one of three dug by Mr. McKay which, 
together, weighed over 7 lbs. He also I 1. Chatham, commenced on Friday last, 
trek 89 potatoes from one stock in the Owing to the absence of one of our staff 
same field. J and unusual press of business the Ad-

NKW Hoer rrAL. —The Deputy Minister VANCE was not represented at the ex- 
of Marine ban caused to be shipped y ester- amination ef the Primary School which.

WT ™ormf *Wed ™p—
Duaglutown, MirtaiicbL The faruishiat ’nent- An «PPhcetion on oar psrt, it the 
et thu ho*pif jJ is now complété.—»™ School, for facte connected with the ex- 
trtdl Star. imination wu unaucceeafnl in eliciting

The Star ii assured that the hospital j them, 
in question is rery old and that the fora-

uÿ » Alnwick. 
James 'Somers ST. JOHN.were returned foi

ÊÈÊt-Murder” which elicted ар- I Dominion. The Moderator coaducted Mr. 
phrase, as the victim was a mosquito. Taylor to the entrance of the building^ 

A spelling match followed which,after a I when the people, one and all took him by 
hard contest, was won by Miss Mary Me- *he right hand and gâve him a cordial 
Lachlan. welcome.

Apostolic Delegate to Canada will be “the 
ceasing of the active interferenc ) of the 
clergy in elections ” we have onlj 
that we look upon it as a jump at! 
elusion as far removed from the premises 
as black is from white. That this impor
tant mission may have for effect tl 
venting of the clergy in any section 
country from throw ing their influence as a 
representative body in favor of ai y one 
particular party in the State, thus wed 
ding, as it were, the church to par by, or 
from exercising any spiritual terrorism 
over the people in favor of their pet candi 
dates is most devoutly to lie hopec , but 
that they should be deprived of their 
rights as citizens is preposterous non tense.
Clergymen at their ordination do no ; cede !”n 8a^8 ^at the Grand Dnke Nicholas

thoy in8P€Cte*^ on Thursday, the battle field 
at Gorny Dubinack. The troops are 
elated by their victory. The Russian 
Joss was 2,000, and the Turkish loss was 
nearly equal. Eighty Turkish officers 
were taken prisoners, and a flag and four 
guns were captured*

A despatch dated London Oct 29th 
states the British Ambassador at St. 
Pttersburg is to confer with Gortschakoff

ULSTER OVERCOATS.GOVERNMENT HOUSE, OTTAWA.to say 
a con- -WE HA^E ON HAND—Monday, 8th day of October, 1877. 

present :
HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR GENERAL 

IN COUNCIL.

Next came a dialogue by E A. Me* The Presbytery having resumed, the 
Keown, C. B. Kelly, E. A. McKay, W. induction of the Rev. M r. Fogo into Tabusiu - 
B. Snowball, and A. G. Templeton— tacaud Burnt Church charge was appointed 
spiritedly given. *° take place on 30th inst, Rev. Mr.

Mr. Oakes announced the following Juhu8Ume Pleach and preside and Rev. 
prizes would be given next Term, and ^r* Anderson to addiess the Minister and 
thanked the visitors for their attendance. I ^r* McCullogh the people, the service to 

Mrs. Snowball, a box of mathematical c0™™6006 at Tabusiutac at 11 a. m. 
instruments—subject not decided. I Presbytery further agreed to ontain

Mr. Duncan Davidson, a prize for Eng- j James C. Herd man, Licentiate of 
lish Grammar. I tke Church of Scotland, to Іаіюаг within

Mr. W. Murray, a prize for reading. the b0011^ “J chiefly in St Andrew’s 
prize list. I Church, Chatham, during the alienee < f

The Rev. Mr. McKeown made a short 'V* VVikon in Scotland. The eub-
atldress and distributed the following | jects PI^»cribed for trial previous to ordi

nation were then disposed of.
The Presbytery having brought tafore

miah Sullivan were elected by acclama-

250 Men’s Irish Frieze 
Ulsters;

250 Men’s Napped Whitney 
Ulsters ;

100 Youths’ Ulsters,
100 BOYS’ ULSTERS.

e pro
of the /"VN the recommendation of the Honorable, the 

V/ M iuis.er uf Customs, and under the provision# 
ot the 9th tection of the Act pas. ed in the !

the Parliament of Canada, held in the 37th year 
Her Maje ty’a Re jrn, chaptered 6, and intituled 

“ An Act to amend the Act 31 Vac., chap. 44, and 
other Acts ameud.ng the tame and the tar ff of 

A recent despatch from Erzeroum save d.ulito ot Custom# irajiosed by the said Acts, and to 
►k-*. n • , r alter certain dmies uf Excise ”
mat tbe Russians are advancing from Hie Excellency by and with the advice of the 
Atdahan on Olte, and that, great battle
is imminent at Kropritor. >n the to.lowiu(f#cheaulementioneKi and discounted

A Ru-sian official despatch from Pore- KS.T-lS V*?
ah ch uuty ehall be levied and collected upon the 
owing machinée ol the sa d Manufactory, and those 

of all other manufacture answer.ug the description 
biven or sa.d scheaule, from and after the date of

80h00l

The School Examinations in District No.

any of their civil rights and hence і 
be electors they have a decided rig ht to 
take part in elections if they so p ease. 
Even so did the clergymen of this c ounty 
exercise at the recent election a 
which they enjoyed in common with 
fellow citizens. Even so, we trust, will 
they always be ready, imlepeude it of 
party feeling, “to give to the political 
questions affecting their country a 1 the 
attention thev deserve ” urn l by fo 
“ a correct estimate of persons, of 
conduct and of things” know how to 
choose the licet men—men of tu lent, 
energy and political probity as the guard
ians of our political interest, 
they are obliged to pay taxes they chnnot 
lie forced to stand by with folded 
and listed breath and regard with 
ference tbe management of those irahlic 
funds towards which they are joint con
tributors With their lay brethren. They 
have-not censed to he members of s iciety 
and as such they should lie ever as ready 
as laymen to consult for its welfare, 
fail then to see how any action < f 
Apostolic Delegate -could prevent them 
from exercising this civil right 

Believe me, Mr. Editor, Your’s tr ily, 
Juan Rei ux.

prizes:
1st.—A sovereign, presented by Mr.

Winslow, for regular attendance and gen- the con8regation of Bass River the subject 
^ral proficiency—to Albert E. Patterson. of nnion with the people of Nieholas 

2ml.—Н.1Гsovereign presented by G. A ®lver, a committee, consisting of Messrs 
Blair Esq.,for deportment—to Harry Me- Walker- Lawson and Mills was appointed,
Keown. along with the Minister and Session to

3rd, Scott’s Poems,by a friend,for spell. cn,,fer with the people of Nicholas River 
ing—to Mary McLachlan. on t*le

4th, Life of Livingstone, presented by presbytery ndjonmed after the
Mrs. W. Kelly, for beet in class in Latin ,>eilediction Ь,м1 ,M n prononneed.
Fables—to Mary Davidson. ^be Presbytery partook of a snmptnons

5th. Prise for writing not yet decided. ^n”er»t the honse of Mr. Walker, and in 
Phe proceeding, closed at 5,30 with a ^he evening, the ladies beaded b« Mr. 
brief address on behalf of the pupils by Walk", havmg hxed np tbe Manse in Picnic 
Hsrry McKeown. fashion invited the member, of the Presliy.

We are sorry that a report of the ex- j ter^ ant^ Session, and many others of tbe 
imination of Misa Qninlan’s School came I conFreF ti,,n to a splendid tea, at which 
to hand jnat aa we were going to press. ev*i"ything that conld tempt the appetite 
It will appear next week. | was *bnndantly spread ont liefore all the

jmests. The hearty and cordial welcome 
KlMlanarr Meetings. I thn. given to Mr. Taylor to Pass

_ , River gives promise of a bright and happy
Ihe Annual Missionary meeting of the | future.

Methodist Church of Can da will be held 
on Sabbath, the 4th of November, in the 
Methodist Chnrch, Chatham, at half pa.-t 
6 o’clock r. K. The Rev Mr. Yonng,
Missionary from the far Weat, Chairman І
of the Red River District will he present interestsnf our renders, individually,or
«d address the meeting. SJ?

From Mr. Youngs personal knowledge ЙЩЯГЇЖЙЇ 
or tbe work earned on by oar Church 1 dwftiial note# are es|ierially welcome. We do not 
among the Indians of onr own great country ЙЇЕ
zrzt He;,m^'“«tructnsin ^-.nM-aTit'^,
reference to the great Country God in his | proper shape.] 6 P1
wise Providence ha* given to 
Church to be won for Christ,

All are invited to attend. A collection 
wül be taken at the close of the Meeting in . « . ...
aid of the Society Funds. A similar meet- Ш ****** **th* Miramichi Advance. 
ing will he held in the Methodist Church Ed1TOB :-We re,nember havillK
in Newcastle on Monday night, addressed ””e üme *go the 8beech of a French 
by the asms apeakvrs. A coUection will ^8h°P m ,avor of a ш‘“оге then before
then be made for the same object the Senate ot tlle EmPire fur the further

H. McKeown, Chairman. I Vreventl™ of the premature burial of the 
dead. The aim of the measure he ao ably 
advocated was to prolong the time allowed 
by former laws as the minimum within 

The Presbytery of Miramichi met in St. I which a corpse could be interred. In the 
Andrew’s Church, Kingston, Kent, on 16th cour» of his speech he told the story of a
mat, Rev. Messrs. Johnstone, Wilson, I y°““g man, a student,who, tho’, to all ap- xj’psnm ami 60 tom of manganese heti r
Anderson, Russell and other members lie- pea ranсe,dead, waa yet perfectly conscious tlle °PeuinJ °* navigation and 30th Se f>.

The Orangemen and the Joey La

this oFuer.
Hie Excellency has been further pleased to order, 

and it i# hereby or ereJ, that the order in Council 
ou this subject of 20th June, 1874, Le and the same 
id hereby reoCabded.

These goods have been made 
specially to our orders, and 

will be sold at astonish
ingly LOW PRICE 3.

IVIEITT & BUTIN,
61 and 63 King Street. - - - - 8t. John.

right 
their I

W. A H IMS WORTH. 
Clerk Privy CouncilThe Intermediate Department, Mis* 

jt'iS’kf1 not complete and that its | Minnie Haviland, was examined in the 
’«efc-U-isnot creditable to tho» re- 
чДВЙС it# defects.

А “8ВСЖЖ1” Muss.—On Friday last. I ‘ng unavoidably away. Theexercise, were 
two men пагоні Hilton and Wilson, pas in Readin«. Spelling, Arithmetic, Riston
•sogers from Quebec on tbe Secret, goi in<* G»gr»phy of New Brunswick, Com-
drank, returned to the boat and wanted poe,t*°n *“d Singing. Мара drawn bj
to go on board, to which the Captain ob Ufferent pnpila were exhibited to the
jected, when Wibon commenced abusing visitors, and elicted ranch praise, 
him. The raauH wu that Policemai I Kecitationa were given by Misses Nellie 
Wilcox’s aid mi called in end after
resistance the two hero» were locked op I Stren8 *“d Mutera Willie Shirreff, Harrs 
to receive, in the morning, two months v,artin' Joh° Loudoun. Addie Shirreff,
for resisting the police and ten days foi ®erbert M’Cnnly, Geo. Shank and Miles
drunkenness. I McKay.

Miss Fanny Gillespie secured a prize 
fthe only one given) for good deportment.

The AdvocaU *„y, I T^ere a Dnmker of la,lie*
/ , . , gentlemen present who seemed highly

profee^ ИЄ ^"«te™inJthe™ пІГоГ“if 'Ipa«d with thereally meritorious exhihi-
rertraint as a tintnva non to thèir huai :lon> Mr- Window embodied this senti- 
■••J.* * * "—Adraner. inentio an add гем at the close, eongratu-

This is true, hnt the readers of the Ad la tory ‘to pupils and teacher alike. 
nance can see how it is when an Editor is ' 
educated in so disreputable a School's» , - _ . ,
"Cole’s Blank Crook Combination,” ir f 0n Tuesday the examination of the
which the Manager formerly bore no pro Advanced Department, tanght by Miss 

'/ m!2fnt 1 part Willis ton, took place, the only Trustee
We beg to lay in reply to the above present being Mr. Murray, hut there 

that if the Advocate means to convey th- a large number of visitor! present, includ- 
impression that the editor of the Anvascr ing Rev. Messrs. Forsyth amVMcKeown. 
ever belonged to the organization referred with Mr. Winslow and other gentlemen, 
to, it ie entirely in error. Some person.a» The School seems to be in a state of discip- 
ma!irions u tfce writer in the Advocate,in line and good progress, thoroughly credit- 
vented the rntruth, which hss been ,ble to the teacher. The exercises by 
the Advocate’i) chief charge against the l«th clama in Reading in pro» aril
AnvANCI for •> long a time. We believe poetry were very satisfactory. Specimens
the “ combination ” referred to was a of slate drawing from natural objecte, by 
theatrical com,*ny many of who» mem |„,h Senior and Jnnior classes, were verv 
berawere persons of reapectabüity and in- ^ood. Exercises in Geography, with the 
telligeucc far above that shown by the exhibition of the map. executed by the 
Adraeote writers, and we cannot imagine pnpil,, came next and were followed by 
»hy «У atqpna should attach to a respect- Canadian History, English Grammar and 
able actor mom than to any other pereon ржгаіп8і French Dictation, Arithmetic, 
who make, an honest living iu what is and a Spelling contest We may ЬгіеЯу 
certainly a prefeuion requiring both intel- )жу thst tho» present many of them the 
ligenee and a greater or leas degree of cal- ^„t, o( the chUdren, were well satisfied 
tore. There are disreputable actors, no | with the evidences of the progress made, 
doubt, bnVhat. does not justifiy the con- Between the claeaea there were récita- 
detonation of all actors any more than the tions aa follow. :-Harry Shirreff, a poem 
existence of a hypocrite or slanderer on called ‘ Suppose ” which wu very good; 
the staff of a newspaper should be taken Çrneet Murray, a pro» piece, “The Two 
» a personal <1 isgrace to all joumaliata.

SCHEDULE.
Retail New York prices of the sewing machinée of 

the “dinger Manufacturing * ompany." w.th the 
gold values at. which it is recommended they be 
allowed entry for uuty.

The new Family Machine.

iftemoon of the same day. Mr. Murray 
was the only Trustee present, the others 1-е-

1%on the question of mediation.
A despatch from Bucharest announces 

the Russians have carried a Turkish po 
sition at Telieche, west of Plexma.

A Belgrade despatch dated Oct. 30th, 
states that Russian emissaries are active 
in Bosnia promoting insurrection on the 
Austrio-Bosnian frontier.

their *3#
»p*<£

1. Ornamented in bronze, black wal
nut table, with drower. oiled......... 80 18 90

2. Urnamemcd in bronze, blade wal
nut table, with drawer, pul ahed.. 81 19 43

S. Ornamented ,n bronze, in black wal- 
poitaLle ca#e, with band at

tachment ...........................................
5. Ornamented in bronze, drop leaf

table wi h urawer#, oilèd.................
6. Ornamented m bru; ze, with neat

subetantial cover in black walnut 
to protect the machine, ole J.........

7. The same with neat substantial
cover in black walnut 
tbe machine, puliohed..................... 87 21 63

8. The #ame wi h drop leaf table with
drawers, oiled and neat substantial 
cover iu black wain 
themach.ne........................................

9. Highly ornamented in gold, black
walnut table and folding cover with 
d-awer, luck, Ac., oiled..................

10. Hitthly ornamented ш gold, black 
walnut table and folding cover with 
drawer, lock, «fcc., polished............ 48 27 30

1L Highly ornamented, inlaid with 
pearl, black walnut table and fold
ing cover, with di-awer, lock, Ac., 
exvra finished in uii........................

12. Highly or .lamented, inlaid w.th
pearl, black Walnut table and fold
ing cover, w.th drawer, 
extra tin.shed ana polished.............. 65 38 S3

IS. Highly ornamented, inlaid w.th 
pearl, mahogany table and folding 
cover, with uruwer, lock, sic., extra 
fin.died and puliohed........................

14. Highly ornamented, inlaid w th
pearl, rosewood table and folding 
cover, w th drawer, luck, Де., extra 
finished ai.d pol sued.......................

15. Highly or паї і, c.. ted in gold, black 
walnut cabinet case and folding 
cover, With drawers, lock, 4c..

16. Hignly ornamented in gold, block
Wainut cabinet ca.e and foldiu 
cover, with drawer#, lock, 
polished..............................................

17. Highly ornamented, inlaid with
pearl, “ mottled" black walnut 
cab.net case and folding cover, w.th 
drawers, lock, 4c., extra finished 
iu o 1...................................................

13. Highly ornamented, inlaid with 
peail, “mottled"/black walnut 
cab. net case and hiding cover, with 
drawers, Lick, Де., extra finudud

No.

GOVERNMENT HOUSE, (. TTAWA.1 Chile
Fotheringham, Edith Winslow and Iren*

Monday, 8th day of October, 1877.
" ^ PRESENT :

IH& EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR GENERAL 
IN COUNCIL. .

SO 1» 96

infiif- 35 il 00N0 RISK.
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil! Worth Ten 

Я ones ite Weight in Gold. / oyou 
know anythin;/ of it ? If not, 

it is time you did.
Pain cannot stay where it ie used. It 

We is the cheapest Me.licine ever made. One 
the I llo«* cures common sore throat; one 

dose cures Bronchitis. Fifty cents' 
worth has cured an Old Standing Cough. 
One or two bottles cure bad cases of Piles 
and Kidney Troubles. Six to eight ap
plications cure any case or Excoriated

[In reference to the latter part of odr cor- I 0R I^elamed Breast. One
J u . . . , bottle has cured Lame Back of eightrespondent s letter we have to say t .at he vrar3- standing. Daniel Plank, of BrnSk- 

puts an interpretation on our re marks Held, Tioga County, Pa., Bays: “I went 
whichthe text does not justify. Ho< rever, thirty miles for a bottle of > our Oil, which 
if he wishes to set up a theory or pioposi- ^ectetJ a Wonderful cure of a Crooked

tion for the purpose of showing his = l.ility h™hal’Asthma11 ÎTryearè, says f" i’hlv ’ 

m demolishing it, we ought not to obj. ct.es- half of a 50 cent ІюП.’е left, and $100 
pecially as he has lain so long in a tomb would not buy it if I could get no more.'' 
where he was more “quietly inuiued” Kufus Robinson, of Numla, N. Y., 
., s і .2 і ті 1 writes : “One small bottle ofthan we would consent to be.—En]

35 20 47
0^\?nетг«^n^no;лЛhTp^£iй
of tbe 5th pect.on of the Act parsed In the •'Єаяіоя 
of the Parliament of (.«mails, held in tbe 40th year 
of Her Majesty’# Re'vn, chaptered 11, and lut. uled 
" An Act to amend certain Act# respecting dut ee 
of Lu torn# and Excite "—Hie Excellency by and 
with the advice of the Queen’s Pr.vy Council of 
Canada, lias been pleased to order, and it ie hereby 
ordered, that the fallowing Regulations governing 
the allowance of drawback of duty paid on Drawn 
Tubes and Piping of brasi, copper or iron, when 
actually used ,n the mannfac.ure of boiler#, under 
the author ty of hei tlon 6 of tbe aaid Act, be and 
the same are hereby sanctioned and adopted.

W. A. HIM.'WORTH, 
Clerk Privy Council.

to protectna representation.

ut, to protect
40 22 06

(Eomspflttdnift 15 25 46

our

THE ADVANCED DEPARTMENT.

60 35 44

Regulation ? govern "ng the drawback of duty paid 
on drawn tubes and piping of brass, copper or 
iron, in ca^-e the i-ame ьііаіі have been actually 
u.-ed in the manufacture of boilers; under autho
rity of 40 Vic., chaji. 11, tec. 6.
The importer cla.ming urawback under the above 

quoted Act. shall, in order to entitle himtelf there
to, deliver to the Collector of < Uatoma at the Port 
where en 
tubes or

“in
mamuacturer
from personal knowledge affirm as to the a 
made of such drawn tubes or piping, he 
place of the form No. 1, make u.-eof lb 
and the manufacturer of thi 
tion of wh ch
was actually i__
ration No. 2 and 
1 oration n the form 

The Collector of Gusto 
entry was made shall thereupon 
and the invoice of t-uch drawn tube# or piping, 
shall certify in the form No. 4 whether the cledara- 
t on bo produce I cover# the whole or part of #uch 
entered drawn tubes or pip ng, and whether itcoi 
IMtnd# with the value as per invoice and with 
amount of duty paid a# per #aid entry.

FORM No. I,

luck, 4c.,WM

70 42 58

us as ж I try Wi.a made and duty pad on such drawn 
piping, a declaration Щ the form No. 1 fol- 

ving : wh ch said declaration shall be subscribed 
under oath.

ca^e the importer is not at the same t:me the 
(«facturer of the bo.lor# and cannot therefme 

actual me 
shall ;n 

eform No. 2,
manufacturer of the boilers in thec« netruc- 
rh ch such duty paid drawn tu^e# or piping 

e ot, shall attach to said decla- 
e and make oath

“Juan” Awakes-
76 44 89

you»
Eclectric Oil restored the voice whereGloucester County, Oct. 28th ’77

person had not spoken above ж whisper 
in Five Years.” Rev J. Mallory, of 
Wyoming, N. Y.t writes Your Eclectrk 

A Treat.—Bengongh is to lecture iu I UlL cureti n,e Bronchitis in one week.” 
Sackville in February U ia с,’тРп«ЛІ ,,f Six of the Best Oils

’ У I THAT ARB KNOWN. І8 Mgood for internal
The Vintage throughout France wjlll be | as for external use, and is l*elieved to be 

the largest known for a hnmlred yea lie. immeasurably superior to anything
26 Votes defeats,, the new Minis. „ of ZlTy 

Inland Revenue in Drummond and 1 tha Beware of Imitations.—Ask for Dr. 
ha=ka. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil. See that the sig-

Windsok, N. S., shipped 81.568 to is of ,іа\ип: of x W«o»nae ia on the wrapper,
ami the names of Northrop & Lyman are 
blown iu the 1 Kittle, and Take no other. 
Sold by all medicine dealers. Price, 25 
cte. NORTHROP & LYMAN, Toronto, 

0f I Ont.. Proprietors for the Dominion.
Note.—Eclectric — Selected and Elec

trized.

the 65 37 80aE2TBR,L 2TBW3.
T.

70 41 48
made u

bUbaCri
the form No. ere to appended, 

ms at tbe
ppenoed.
Port where such 

examine tbe entry95 65 12
S

Presbytery Meetings.
r#,
ills! 100 69 06ana pvfame.i............................ .........

19. Elaborately ornainenled and pearl
ed machine, curved uuUiogany cabi-

d iolaing cover, w.th 
da, case 1 neJ with satm 

wooa ; noth much ne and case ю 
beaut iully and highly fiu.sned 
pol shed................................ ...........

20. Tne same w.th carved cubiuet cœe
and lobiing cover, in “ mattied" 
block wab.ut, oilei......................

.21. Tne same witn carved cabinet cusj 
and fab I ug cover, in •• mottled”
black walnut, puli bed.....................

oaiue with carved cab.net case 
and fuldiug cover in rosewood, 
pvbshed........................

the

net сооЄ an

Dominion or Canada—Port of

do solemnly and truly swear that I 
be., that the firm of oting present. The Rev. Mr. Russell 

ducted Divine Service, there being * fisir I prescribed by law having elapsed, to bis 
attendance of the congregation, after which dismay and horror he perceived that his 
tdo Presbytery was constituted by Rev. body was being prepared for burial. , It 
Mr. Johnstone, Moderator. wm borne to the neighbouring Church

The Rev. W. Wilson read letters of re- with the usual funereal rites. The solemn 
signatiou from the Rev. Jam» Law, M. masa and serv ice were concluded,mourning 
A., of his pastorate of St Andrew’sChnrch. I friend» had gatnered around the bier ami 
Kingston, on account of continued ill- had taken, u they thought, their last 
healto. Mr. Law had fondly hoped that farewell of the dead, and nothing remain* 
a year’s rest from Ainisterial labor would ed but to draw the lid over the coffin, 
eo far restore his health that he might be At this supreme moment a fellow-student 
able to continue hie labors amongst his approached for the second time and af 
people, but the restoration expected had fectionately kissed the brow nf thelleeper 
not been experienced, and hence the pain- and that kisa awoke him from the it 
ful necessity of resigning the charge. The reporter ot the apeech added that a

George McLeod, Esq., spoke very feel- profound sensation wm created in the 
ingly for hinuelf and the congregation of Senate when the eloquent orator told hi. 
the painfnlneM of the circumstances iu fellow-seuatore that the young student 
which the congregation wm placed, and Who wm to near being buried alive stood 
of the faithfulneM of the long ministry of before them in hi. own person. Appearing 
Rev. Mr. Law. once again in vnnr colon.ns yonr readers

Mr. James Girvan and others spoke in a may fancy, it. they wish, that something 
similar strain and aaid the congregate» ,іті|,г has occurred in our case. If you 
accepted the resignation of Mr. Law with | rememler the little shock 
sincere regret.

I
(or. aa the сам тац be.,
which 1 am a member) did enter nwards (or causa 
to be entered Inwards) at the port ol on
the day of 187 as per ex-ship entry No.
/or ex-warehouse entry No.) the following described 
drawn tubes or pi pin- viz: of the value
of 8 , and did pay Customs duty thereon to the
amount of $ . , and did pr.or to the date hereof
actually make use of (or eau e to be made use 
whole of the #aid tube» or piping in the manufacture 
of boilers, within the intent and meaning of the Act 
41 У.С., chap. 11, 
situate in

of all that jiassed around him. The time . 130 92 40
At a mass meeting of the Orangeme 
Montreal, held ou the 24th, a strong 
lu tion was passed against the Jury Lafw.

A Generous Offer.—Messrs. Manches
ter, Robertdou Д Allison have notitiea the 
Portland Relief Committee that they will 
give $190 worth of dry goods towards the 
relief of the sufferers—St. John Ql>bt 

The High Clantyre Disaster.—A 
Glasgow despatch of 28th ult give» 
following of the High Clantyre diaa s 
“Complete access has been obtained to 
both pits of the High Clantyre collerie i and 
it has lieen ascertained that 250 pe 
perished.”

Beet Sugar Factory.—In conseqt ence 
of a handsome subsidy from the Qn ehec 
Government to encourage the estai lisli- 
ment of a manufactory for making beet 
root sugar, the promoters of the eel erne 
are forming a Joint Stock Company and 
will erect a factory at Quebec.

Quick Time —A San Francisco deep itch 
of 17th, ult. gives the following

The Australian steamer arrived this 
morning with British mails, twv hkrars 
after departure of the overland t ain. 
The mails were put on a special train 
with instructions to overtake the ex[ rese 
train, and by making close connectio n at 
New York on Wednesday with the 
Abyssinian for Liverpool, it is expect* d to 
deliver the Sydney mails in Londoi ; in 
thirty-nine days.

A “Mutiny of the Nohb”—The crew 
of the American ship New World, of Hew 
York, from London, mutined 16th ult. 
when offNore Light The captain 
the leader of the mutiny dead, and 
mate wounded another of the crew, tirit- 
ish marines Iwanled and brought the ves
sel back to London. U. S. Minister Her- 
repout was communicated with, and he 
claimed that British marines had no ri ?ht 
to bring the vessel to London, she * * 
at the time of the mutiny on4 the 
seas.

.125 84 00

Roads,’’which were somewhat long and dif
ficult, but the piece was well recited without 
the loss of a w..rd ; Annie McKay, a poem 

ly hour on Sunday morning. I “The Boys,” in which the moral deduced 
Chatham lost one of its from mending their torn pants, was ex 

oldest aw$ most respected inhabitants by tremely charitable. For want of time 
the death of Lt. CoL Caleb McCulley after Misses Fanny Blair, Rita Kelly and Bessie 
a very short illness, which he bore with McKeown were unable to give recitations 
Christian patience and resignation. Born J they had carefully prepared, 
at Onslow, Cole heeterCounty N. S,. on the 
29th Nov. 1799 of U. E. Loyalist parents, I In the matter of prizes the Rev. Messrs, 
he came to Miramichi in 1825, arriving Foroyth and McKeown acted as judges 
here three weeks before the great fire, and am* decided as follows:— 
carried on business aa a watchmaker from -R*or French, a gold mounted rubber pen- 

4jpe up tc tbe year 1869. While cil case, presented by Mrs. Kelly. As a 
ready to I’jtke his part and assist in decision could not be made between Misa 

Whatever was ol: benefit to the community Bessie Carmichael and Misa Laura Wins- 
or to relieve suffering humanity, CoL Me- low, a second pencil case waa offered. 
Culley has been, for a number of years Half a sovereign, offered by Mr. Wins- 
past, more immediately identified with the low for the beat reader, waa taken by Misa 
Militia affairs of the Province and Do- Laura Winslow.

Shipping intelligente. . 125 88 20
22. TueObituary.

! of) the 
fact.......... 130 92 40

At «a 
the 28th

Port of Ohsthaa.* 6=|
»|S

manufactory
CLBABRD ГОВ 8BA.

Oct 24—bark Ska tan, 357, Gluon, Cette, deals
the I Gu№£k1to-

ter : Mu rhead.

Manufacturing Machines
Subscribed and sworn to 

before me at 
this day of

No.327, Trefry, Glasgow, da Wm.

25— bark Brittania, 660 Oronvold, Rochefort, do. 
Guy. Stewart 4 Co.

26— Lima, 619, Bohman. Brest, do. do.
Mandarin, 786, FirJi, Penarth Roads, do. J. B.

Snowball.
Margaret, 605, Bennet, Bristol, do. da
27— idea, 676, Migone, Genoa, do. Guy, Stewart 

4 Go.
29— Soundary, 434, Raoue, Maraeilles, do. J. B. 

Snowball.
^ Ann!ta Garibaldi, 658, Razsetto, do. Guy, Stewart

30— bgtn. Quaoo, 186, Moorhead, do. da

187Sets
24. Medium shuttle machine on black 

walnut table with two drawers tor
light manufacturing purposes.......
Tne name with neat substantial 
cover in black walnut to protect the 
machine, oiled..................................

26. No. 4, Machine on black walnut
table, with drawers.........................

27. No. 4. Arm ma- h ne........................
28. No. 2, 18-inch table droop feed

shuttle machine and iron stand, 
fitted for cloth..................................

29. Na 2, 18-inch table wheel feed 
shuttle mach ne and ron stand, 
fitted for leather, with rolling

80. Sto. 2. IP-inch table wheel fee l 
ine and iron stand,

r cloth work........................
18-inch table, shuttle ma

in і land, imperial, fitted
leather work........................
18-inch table, shuttle та- 

and iron stand, imperial, 
for fine leather work, with

FORM No. 2.
Dominion of Canada—Port of35 23 63PRIZE*

25.
I do solemnly and truly swear that I

(or, as the case may be, that the firm of 
of whLii 1 am a uieuiuepdiJ еікег inward# /or cause 
to be entered diwards) at the port of 
ou the day of 187 , aa
per ex-ship entry No. (or ex-warehou. e entry
vio. ) tne fallowing described drawn tubeu or
pip.ng, vlx :
ui the value of 8 , and did pay Customs duty
there ,u to the amount .<1 8 , and did deliver
(or cause to be delivered) to 
ot the

zone
40 26 25

45 28 85 
50 36 75

that
45 29 40•ever

Port of Nowoaetlo. whole of said tubes or48 31 60 pipHr.
shuttle m 
fitted for 

31. No 2, 
chine and ira 
for fine I 

31 No. 2,

OlteJ
roll.ng pre-ser..................................
No. 2, 18-inch table, shuttle mi 
chine and iron stand with guage for
binding cap fronts............................
No. 2. 13- nch table, shuttle ma
chine and iron stand with guage for
binding soft nats.............................
No. 2, 18-inch table, shuttle ma
chine and iron stand with vibrating 
nr- sser for stitchi ig flue or patent
leather................................................

3d. No. 2, 18-inch table, shuttle ma
chine an I iron stand, im і «rial, with 
large shuttle for heavy leather work 

37. No. 2, 18-inch table, shuttle ma
chine and iron stand, imperial, with
shuttle for heavy cloth work.........

88. No. 2, 18-inch table, shuttle ma
chine and iron stand, imper Al, w.th 
large shuttle and vibrai mg pret-er 

39. No. 3, 24-inch table, large shuttle 
imperial mneh ne and iron stand,
for heavy leather work....... ............

24-inch table, large shuttle 
machine anl iron stand, 

blued, 
carriage trim-

41. The new button hole machine.......
42. The new button hole machine with

cutting attachment.......................... 275 236 26

ENTERED COASTWISE.
Oct. 26 -schr. Richard Thomson, Walsh, Pictou, 

coal, R. R. Cull
z6—stmr. Secret, Wilson, Quebec, flour, do.

CLEARED FOR SEA.
Bark Saturn, 479, Olsen, Barrow, deals, Hamil

ton Д Fish.
Bark Hermes, 611, Soime, do. do. do.

coastwise.

Oct 24—schr. River Queen. Squarebriggs, New 
London, refuse deals V. A J. Ritchie 4 Ca

bchr. Onward, do. do. do. do.
26—schr. J. W., Furlong, C^scumpec, refuse deals, 

John Flett
26—stmr. Secret, Wilson, Pictou.
So —schr. Richard Thomson, Walsh, Summeraide, 

refuse deals, Hamilton 4 Fish.

Subscribed and sworn to 
before me at45 29 40
this

which laid
“Juan” low you will not be surprised that 

Kev. Mr. Anderson, for the Presbytery, I the application of balm to his wound, 
moved that the resignation of the Bev. thu» late, has sufficed to awake him from 
James Law he accepted with the deepest hie trance. This balm baa once again 
regret, and that a committee consisting of given motion to his pen and he hastens to 
the Moderator and Clerk be appointed set himwlf right with your readers who 
to draw np a minute in reference to the no donbt marvelled at hi» hasty disappear
ing and faithful ministry of Mr. Law. ance, his sudden oollapre.
Bev. Mr. Hassell seconded the motion end

1S745 29 Mminion. He wee a member of the first A sovereign, offered by Alex. Morrison, 
Volunteer Company organised in Mira- [ Esq., for the best «nior speller, wu taken 
^.chi, and commanded by the late Dr. Key 
and row through the several gradations
till, in 1867, lie wu appointed Lient. I liston, for the best jnnior speller, wu 

і Colonel at the first Battalion Northumber- taken by Мім Rita Kelly.
Vf Qed County Militia. In 1869 he received A prize for general good conduct, a pair 

us appointment of Brigade Mayor ot the of rases, offered by Mrs. Kelly, wu 
3rd Division, D strict No. 8, which poei- awarded to Miss Bits Kelly, 
tion he held till placed on the retired list The examination wu very long, not con- 
with wveral ot Mrs in consequence of a | eluding till about 3 p.m. 
redaction of the number of Staff Officers, 
retaining bin rank a Ueot Colonel. He 
always took the deepest interest in the 
Volunteers, Over encouraging and aerating 
them by precept and example, in rifle com
petitions and whatever el» might tend to 

„ rimprove their e Bcieocy, his presence at
th. last rifle eoateri evincing that this WnL Murray, Esq., but valuable sssis- 
tntersri wu still unabated. He wu one 
■( He crash shots af bit day, hi» family

FORM No. 3.

solemnly and truly swear that I for, at the rate may 
be, that tbe firm of oi which 1 am
a member) d.d receive fro

described in the affidavit of 
here.o attache 1, and that I have (or the firm of

ho# within my personal knowledge i prior 
to the date hei eof ac.na.l_y made use ot (or cau. ed to 
be made u.-e of) the whole uf the sa d draw u tubes or 
piping u the cunotraction of bo lers, w thin the .fi
lent and meaning of the Act 40 V.c , chap. 11, *ec. 6 
at manufactory situate in '
Stüpcrlbed and hWum to 

before me at

by Misa Fanny Blair.
A pair of skates, offered by Misa Wil-

. 43 31 60

the drawn tubes or piping60 38 33

. 60 38 33

The recent joint pastoral letter of the 
aaid be did so with reluctance and regret. I Archbishop and Bit,hope of Quebec waé 

Mr. Brait, for the Trustees, said there precisely what v.ae needed to resolve ani- 
EXAMINATION or THE high school. wm a considerable amount of arrears due nation in his сім, just as in the сам of

Yesterday morning about 9.30, the ex- Mr. Law,which it wu desirable should bed the young student referred to almve, the
am matron of the Grammar and High „id , . , . . „ _ . ,q . . . . . ® раю. tender kiss of a fnrnd was all sufficient.
Bcbool took place. Thu schtol, under Iu answer to a question of the Presbytery. In the month of February 76, letters of
the eba^e of L B. Oakes, Esq . is divid- , Mr. Brait aaid the arrears would amount, ours appeared in your journal in which,
ed into 3 grades, and h„ gg pupils on the , jD all, to about $900. This fact being treating of current events, we wrote thus 
register. The only Trustee present wu ^ node known, the clerk stated thst the “ We belong to aoominuuity where every

amount most be paid before the induction man enjoys the right to act and think aa 
tance was rendered in the examination by I of a successor to Mr. Law. A Committee, he pleases in politics! matters," and again, 
the Bev. Mr. ^Forsyth and the Bev. Mr. | consisting of Men. Geo. McLeod,—Brait, J “ In thing* that appertain to this world

56 34 13

ZDIZBD. 48 31 60
this
187At Moorfield on 30th Inst., Agnes, beloved wife 

of O. D. Turner, aged 23 years.
(Funeral to-day at 2.30 p. m.)

48 31 60
FORM No. 4.

I hereby certify that I have examined the above 
named 1-ntry No. and the invoice of the
“™Tr“vteLe4 or piping therein referred to. and fini 
that the quantity and value, and amount of duty 

the same as g ven iu the above déclarai on 
■ » for as the cam mny bej that the aiwve 

aeclaration No. covers Lut a part of the drawn 
tubes or p ping described in such entry, and that 
the value of such part as per .uvoice L> 8 , and
the duty paid thereon was 8

the 68 85 70

MUCILAGE. 65 33 33 grid are40. No. 3 
imperial 
with vihraVng pre. 
with feed wheel for

Th? hand lent thing to have in the House.
$1.25 PER DOZEN,

15 rte. PER BOTTLE.
MIRAMICHI BOOKSTORE.

seer com

60 44 63 
250 200 00At the- 

Chatham. Oct 23,77. Collector of Customs.
Port of
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